Chronic allograft dysfunction: can we use mammalian target of rapamycin inhibitors to replace calcineurin inhibitors to preserve graft function?
Graft loss after first year of transplantation can be due to composite of factors that may include immunological and nonimmunological factors. Among the nonimmunological factors, toxicity of immunosuppression drugs, especially calcineurin inhibitor (CNI) toxicity is perhaps the leading cause of graft dysfunction. The most common phenotype associated with progressive graft dysfunction is the development of interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy not otherwise specified, a hallmark finding of chronic allograft nephropathy as well as CNI toxicity. Protocol biopsies have demonstrated that histological lesions of CNI toxicity can develop as early as 3 months posttransplantation. Early detection of interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy offers the opportunity for replacement of the CNI with mammalian target of rapamycin inhibitors. Early detection of CNI-associated graft damage even before the onset of graft dysfunction is critical to prevent progressive nephron loss. Furthermore, the conversion to sirolimus in patients with advanced graft dysfunction may not be beneficial. Until the day transcriptomic assays and high-density microarrays are available routinely to detect the incipient graft injury, early allograft biopsy, preferably during the first 3-6 months of transplantation can detect the presence of interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy not otherwise specified before the onset of graft dysfunction and replacement of CNI with sirolimus could prevent the progressive nephron loss.